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Details of Visit:

Author: Smalldick
Location 2: Wilts
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 1 June 4.30pm
Duration of Visit: 1hour
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Sensations
Phone: 08707408366
Phone: 01249461114

The Premises:

Close to railway station parking ok about 3mins from the house, felt safe. Rooms not to bad and
fairly comfortable.

The Lady:

Joe is blonde about 30ish with lovely 34DD tits and a nice body.

The Story:

The door was opened by Jo who told me there was a choice of two ladies. She was one and the
other was Tesha a dark haired lady with 34B tits. As I like girls with big tits I decided to go with Jo
who was wearing a sexy short low cut dress and not much else. She took my hand and led me to
the bedroom squeasing my hand as I followed her. We talked about what I wanted and settled the
financess and she left the room saying I wont be long make yourself comfortable,I took off my
shoes and socks and sat on the bed. After a short time Jo returned dressed as I had asked, "as a
sexy secretary", she looked realy good in a very short skirt, tight blouse and high heel shoes, the
top three buttons were undone and her lovely tits were on display almost falling out of her skimpy
bra. I asked Jo to sit next to me as we were not going to do any office work and we were soon
carressing each other, she had her hand on my cock which was very hard by now and I hand my
hand inside of her blouse playing with her tits and hard nipples. After we got up from the bed and
started to undress each other, Jo knelt down an took off my trousers and shorts releasing my cock
and she then started to run her toungue over my balls this felt great but it was time to undress her
so she stood up still holding my cock and let me take off her blouse, her tits looked inviting so her br
was soon on the floor. It was now time to see what was under her short skirt, my hand slid up her
leg to reveale she was wearing a tiny pair of knickers and I could feel her pussy was getting very
wet. It wasnt long before her skirt and knickers were on the floor whith her bra. We both fell on to
the bed whith hands alover each other, she slid down my body and took my cock in her mouth
giving me a wonderful BJ but I had to stop her before I shot my load. She then asked me to toungue
fuck her which I was pleased to do, she was very juicy by now and it tasted good. Her pussy was
pushing up into my face in a rapid movment and with her moaning and rubbing her nipples, it wasnt
long before she gave a loud shout as she pumped her sticky juices all over my face. (what a lovely
taste) It was time for me to give Jo a good fucking which she was begging me for, we both like the
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doggy style so she put the rubber on got off the bed and bent over the edge and guided me into her
wet pussy this was sheer lust for both of us and it wasnt to long before she came again and I had to
unload at the same time. We both fell onto the bed totaly shagged out. After a short rest it was time
to clean up and get dressed. This was a truely amazing punt and one which I will repeat as soon
possible.  
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